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Uoaal Daws. 

Etc. Ear Nose and Throat. Dr Stun- 

ner Davis, Grand Island 

Mrs. W R. Mcllnr has a new bicycle 
to train. 

Call at the Racket Store, for bargain* 
In Furniture ar.d Hardware. 

W. II. Conger received from the Sel- 

ler seed Co. ten lbs of w hite beardless 
barley, for a trial 

1 lb. either Arbuckle, or 

XXXX coffe*,9cts.at Pilgtr’s 
Minute Cough Cere cures quick 

ly. bat’s whet you want. Odendehl 
Bros 

I.ewis Williams went to A-liton, Isst 

Monday to put In a crop of wheat in 
that vicinity. 

If you are wanting Fnrnitureor Hard- 
ware and want a bargain, call at the 

Racket Store. 

Mr. W 9. Jay, representing the State 

Journal Co. was a pleasant caller Mon- 

day. 

Pilger’s price! at Loup City, 
knockn them all out. 

A F, Wert* stood off the A. O. U. W 

goat, in seif defenev last meeting 
Mrs. Frm k Illser, of Fairmont Neb. 

was visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Gardner last week. 

Dr. Bnuiner Davis, Grand Island Speci- 
alist in diseases, of Eye, Ear, Nosa and 
Throat. Kiaminiition for glasses. 

1.8. Sheppard will go to Dnnaabrog 
neat Monday, to stay a few days in the 

optical business 

Bill Cramer an.I Fred Wlnkelinan 
are performing on the bibernian barf- 
ou tbe B. & M seutlou now (ley’s 

I'rairle fires all around, and smoke is 

la tbe air. Joe. Jobason pulled bis nun 

lile pea, and lloleomb pulled bis balr. 

Photographs Cabinet Size 

only #1-41> perdoz until April 
1 /3th gallery will be closed after 
the If, of April. 

Mrs. George Ware la quite sick with 
a stomach trouble, the Doctor was called 
to bar aid Wednesday. 

Those Wishing masquerade suit* for 
tbe German ball can get tbcm at llenrv 
Doillngx He has a tine assortment front 
Grand Island. 

1. S. Sheppard and Fred Schodt, brae 
ed up against tbe Woodman goat, last 
Tuesday night. 

Pilgers, at Loup City, is 

making war on dry goods and 
shoes. 

Auguat Hetman was a visitor at this 
office last Saturday, He Informs as that 
bis sob baa still to use crutches, but 
thiaks his leg Is gradually getting better 

A. Booua tbe optician fborn Greely 
Center request* us to say that be will be 
in Loup City on tbe doth, and Jlst of 
March to attend to all call* in bis line. 

Tbe Ladles of the G A. B. wish to 
extend their many thanks to tbe people 
of tbie vlolnlty for tbe liberal patronage 
given their uamp Are last Saturday night 

Fob Sai.E—one new J-in wagon, and 
one small boiler and engine. Horses 
taken in exebange. Call at Creamery 

J. B. McCkav 
Mr. Julius Kosllcki of near Ashton, 

sold bis farm tbit week to Stanislaus 
Galc/.enski for $5,500. Who says Nebr. 
dirt le bo goob, 

it, ou want to ktep posted ou tbe lat 
est new* or tne weak, saDscnoe ror ine 

N’oKTUtVEkTEUN. We intend to give 
special attention to Hi news column*. 

lira. W. D. French mat with a pain- 
full mishap ia*t Saturday night. She 
got up in the night and fell over a chair 
hurting her hack which laid her up for 
several days. 

Mrs Mary liird. Harrisburg, I't says 
"My child la werlh millions to me; yel 
I would havu lost tier by croup bad ) 
not Invested twenty five seats in a hot 
tie of One Minnto Cough Cure." It 
cures coughs, colds and all throat and 
lung troubles Od.-u.lnhl Hros. 

If you hear of a truak mystery In thl> 
town (last ha frightened, for J. I'hli 
•larger has a car load as tiae trunks is 
stock st you evar saw, sad It is a toys- 
lei) lo know how he sells them so aheap 

Fh« Gertaaa \ rraln will give a 

uiai-piaiada hail on Manb IT, M 
Fatritk* Day l.adie* incite me free 
not tnsaked *.*> cl* UeulteiuM fill. 'I ick 
eta uu sale at Udsndahl Hios 

Hem. to Mr. and Mrs. Kittle on Iasi 
Friday. • girl bgb> Mrs, Kittle h‘-s b»rt 

al the home of her gateau in Una >i'< 

Mr and Mi* U II dv-iti for •cverat 
wash*. Mother and Its ho are doing well 

After years of aatoi.I s.ifsi* r> u 

pile# U U 1'uvtrli ef haliaeteviil* I * 

• aa cured by ansa a • agla bus of 1 •• 
W Ill's W Hah llasvl halva da in di*e«t 
aa lush al ehseu,* rash piiaple* aak 
otierisale atayaa are raadilv cured hi thir 
faau-.ua lemedy he J by Odea -k hi- 

Thera ara three bills thing* whirl, 
do Bo-re wore lb*a say othet three 
little thing* create the) al# II,a ant. 
Iha bee end tkvWltta I title Kart) 
Ml Mia IM* last slag the famous (till, 
still N •leltis-b sn-l the a li. tihles 
MwM b) odexiahi Hros 

I root hrtget that the nine far the 

Village rba-Uus la draw »g «• *r gad 

that a aasah< should be held to gia-ie 
wh*di-iaic* in the h* d. end <| it la uni) 
|« we INS lh« ptese-i to- urn beat* I he) 
are good hn«ugh iw ua 

THE 

IMPERIALS 
ARE COMING. 

LOOK HERE. 
Now is your time to 

get furniture at whole- 
sale prices. A ear load 
just in. For instance a 

solid oak extension 
table for 84,25 worth 
8d 50, a complete bed 
stead for $1,75 worth 
82,50, the best kitchen 
chair for40cts. worth 
55. Everything priced 
way down, come and 
see for yourself. The 
BRICK hardware and 
furniture STORE. 

E. H. Watkinson, 
Prop’r. 

Church Weller 

March 20tb. ltsMt at the M E Church, 
Morning subject. "A sure hui! open road 
to wealth,” Evening subject; “A cal) 
Je»*H neve!1 disregarded” 

I'ilger pays more for «gtrs 
and butter, than anv one in 
this part of Nebraska. 

Miss Ella Conner received a voucher 
from Unel* 8am last Tuesday’ author-! 

1 ‘K ■» * lw in* ■ i1 -a "• n 'in’i 

or #130 O') due ber us bark pension. *e- \ 
cruelag before she was over tbe age of 
sixteen 

Cll« Kates We offer ibis week a1 
ebuace to geoure a first class we kly, \ 
in connection with the Mouth we, «iiuh 

for ten cts. per year To all who will 
pay us one year in advance and ten cents 

extra or #1.10, we will send the Kansas 
City Weekly Journal and the North- 
WESTERN for one year, 

Gray bound Charley, was down from 
Leo Park last Wednesday, he had 
fourteen dogs with bltn, but said lie was 

a little short on dogs at pre cut, he still 
hud roser, bowser, tuw»er, bounce, bluff, 
brandy, and the old ball dog and nine 
pups at home yet. 

Remember that the Loup 
City Photogr. Gallery will be 
closed after April 15. '98. Re- 
duced Rates on Cabinet Photo# 
until the 15. April. 

Goo. Itassell, a young man about 

twenty one years of age who lives just 
aeeross tbe river from MeAlpine, was 

arrested last friday and taken to Ord at 
tbe Instance of the U. <Hc M. K. It. Co. 
for placing obstrnetiens on their tracks 
near Areadls, 

W. M. Smelgar, of Ashton was a pleas- 
ant ealler at tbls olfice last Wednesday, 
aud informed us that he was going into 
the jewelry busiuess as that plaec. Any 
one iu need of such goods will do well 
to call on him at the Bank of Ashton, 
Repairing aud engraving dona by as 

good workman aa there it In Cbicsgo. 
Henry Preach, son of Mr. aud Mrs. 

C,«H, French, was visiting lu the city 
over Sunday. Henry looks well physic, 
ally, bat not so handsome in tbe faeu as 
llfj 11 d J ft 11 V float FIa DtP.lfHllid Lfeo kt is Vg 

IQ the II. A, M. ufDoe atOraad island oue 

day last week, and it blew off Its door 
aad surrounded him with a halo of hades 
which leaupeiarllly spoiled hi* good 
lack in* fa«e. 

KOR SALE 
Two l undred head of good wettern 

cow*, all In calf b> thoroughbred bull*. 
The** cows can bn told on time, to good 
responsible men This atoek can Ue 
seen at l.oup City after the l.'th of 
Maruh I ul»o have *oiue good bull* for 
•ah' cheap. 

A. hi rtu.N. 

|i i» t -liouitl be, the highest situ of 
every merehat k to plett»e hi»ta*loninr*; 
aud that the wnle awake tlrug Him «.f 
k|c\er* \ l.'Uleiuan. ’sterling, in i* 
tbtlng ‘ft, i- proven by the following, 
from Mr. K*hit«*u ‘In iny •iatveii 
veaiy' t'XpOlletieu le the in.* fiu*lf,c«* I 
hakt aat t-r *tci, or ».dd r i ,*j a kb 
«tm that gave »• gouil •an.faottoii 
liiui twiiain • Colic hi leia umi In 

I 4frl.. » |(. *imO ttolii by tMemlalil Mm 

hi OM>lkK 
k\ bn .1. • it to. in *. in., kk h. i, 

ami how .re uid ,i gi>' ’\ itw* .i i 

on** t»*» « he** tie it* *,!*«•> |i 
wim h h*«e they t •. »*«'I I w a 

peaille "h*i », < are i I l« < 

Hg oapett*. >c kk b tnuyi tel ». 

of makiftg a *ir I* i?' * 

t outpke'e «ul •atilt*’ i»tf re| li> • it. 

like *l»tk* t(t,t ♦i.1|,» e ll •.* i,me 

Mu'iiagl ’ti Hnufe* Aloe Che NM t 

dew »e*tly lot dtklr,t>e< -» fetation 

page* el piaeklct) leinrua H* * | .» 

up ke 4*1* i*iy of k »>*» ee l the h >« 

dike free at Hut n»t.m M kbaei 

•dtw, osl at Nv* yl ul |t”i,ii 
a *t»iu.i hi i 9t *e-■!«. til* I |tt*»*i***t 
Ape* Hurl agi«e H air ti*.«*«*\* < 

Hows the harness business? is the question 
asked of us l>v our host of customers as thev come 

* 

in to make their purchases in other lines and hap- 
pen to see our 

Large Stock of flarpess 
Doing nicely, thank you, ia our reply, 

j Did’nt sell very many sets last week, but showed 
a great many and showing 

| MEANS BUYING, 
when the lookers are ready to buy. I 

This whole week we will be pleased to show the 

NEW HARNESS 

now comintr in, to those interested and pleased 
to have them compared with any harness 

or Lit Shown ' 

in anv town in the state of Nebraska. We 

claim to have the best made harness, cut from 

the best quality of leather, that is for sale, any 

where, and you --an safely count on our 

PRICES BEING ALL RIGHT, 

that you may depend on. Now in order to satis- 

fy you that we have got just what we say we 

invite you to call and see them. It won’t cost 

you anything to look at them, and if we are not 

right go some where else to buy your harness. 
Thats a privalege you have got and we will not 

; undertake to prevent you from exercising it. 
I 

Yours respectfully. 

I E. HAYHURST, 
1 
i___ ________ 

• 

Whooping cough is the most distress- 
ing malady; hut its duration can he cut 
short by the use of Oee Minute Cough 
Cure, wbieh is also the best known re- 
medy for croup and all lung and bren- 
cibal troubles. Mold by Odendahl Bio's 
|-- 
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Do not u\\s» t!if^ 
<»|»}Mirlunit\ uni! Imm* 
your w ork iloiu* oiirlv 

M t.KS» 111 \ > k \ 
* 

Children ami adults tortured by burns, 
scalds, injuries, externa, or skin diseas- 
es mav secure instant relief by using 
IJeWitt’s Witch Hazel Sal»e, It Is the 
great Pile remedy Sold by Odeudabl 
Bro’s. 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN A Sl'RGEON 
LOU* CITY. N1 BJCASKA 
OrriUK. One Uoor eaat of CttMe'a 

■IriiK attire 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITT, i i m 

T. INKS, 
I’ltol‘ltlf Toll or 

firross and Ca tral Celivery Line. 

All K\|ircw»»r tVvtjfht »nr*lrr* |»r< upt 
ty »Ut h«UM to 

T. 8. Nl -NT. MCALE, 

LAWYER, 
6m«rai .v.u Ci ' Jus. uss 
t V. l<m* G» »•»«» ., |*Sk*: <r «h4 | !•« 

r U* uUtt, 
Ux « |fc*-i \ Mis iH | r%4 t 

I4»tf Utt MIUG'KI 

w j. rtSHCfi, 
Attorney at ■ . i nJ i.otary Puilic. 

W ill Is M is I ’ln .'i.earv « *». * 

USMSrdl Until I sl.ilo lltiSlOtiS*. 
OSS■ Ma Stwiisea*tass n.i-Oit, 

iwr till ouNtiat 

Kverv thing vou want i» f• »r *•!•* at 

J. 11. M Geaeral Sit. 
Having had a liberal share of patronage 

in Loup City, in the past 
we will try tu deserve it in the future, by 

ALWAYS GIVING YOUt*~ 

^PRICES TfW APE 
POSITIVELY I^IGJiT. 

% 

by giving you weights that are correct, 
and treatment that is just. 

soon be here, and will add largely to an ^ 

already large stock of everything kept in 

a general store, including some of the latest 

novelties and importations of the season. 

We also have 

DISHES, HATS, CAPS, HOOTS. SHOES, ETC. ETC. 

all at prices as low as the lowest. A better 

and more complete stock of general mer- 

chandise can’t be found in the Loup Valley. 

JVIY LAQI6S MATS. 
Our millinery department will be beautiful with 

Boses, Violets, Laces, Cliffis, and Everything New 
The style* will be correct. Mrs. Travis goes where 1 

the styles are made and she sees what she buys. 

COME TO OUR “EASTER” AND YOU WILL HE 
WELL RAID FOR YOUR TROUBLE. 

There will be hats for 95.00 and Imts for 50 cents 

and bats at prices to suit you all. Come and 

bring your relation, your neighbors and your friends. 

Come anu be convinced. 

J. H. TRAVIS & CO. 
Wbat pleasure D there m life with a 

headache, conitipation anil billlOil»n«H»? 
Thou-ands experience them who could 
become perfectly healthy b> usiiitf De- 
Witt’* I-ittle Karly ltiaers.'the taruou* 
little pill* Sold by Odeodahl Bro's 

Poultry »Vamuck— I will pay d, ct*. 
p**r Jb. lor hen* and young rooster*, 3 
ct*. for old rooster* and (i cent* for tur- 
keys, to he delivered at Arcadia. 1 will 
also pay freight charge* from Lot p City 
to Arcadia. Otto. M. 11a tings, 

Arcadia, Nebraska 

Ad ai»\ pp 
-will buy your- 

GRAIN at Ashton, Bchaupp or McAlpine, 
-or your- 

HOGS at Loup (’itv or Srhuupp, 
nml hi*11 you (Ini bent-- 

COAL at Loup t ’ity or Ashton. 
.VI’ in Sherman County. S«*ll your amin >iinl lin«« to him tout 

buy your «n*J ot Him. 

FIRST SANK 
General Gankin { Bu mess Transacted. 

Capita! Stock. S50.000. 

! »"* •» I" >»<4 I ! *1 ,|4«t B.„t It 
I W lot t >« the 4. t 

l’»*H .» >.y IM. • . «l li * l| N y OH,,tt« 
yilkuwi IU<t. ino * i»»4**.4 

w 

Hv. 


